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«red at the roitofTlc* at New Toik a» lacead Class Ms
Mattfr.

The Inspectors' Conviction Lays
the "System" Bare.

i ho conrlctloo of the pollct Lnspacton La the
greatest blew that the "8ystem" lias erar suffered.
it la a greater blow than the conrlction of Becger,
i.Btiae it «a* poeslMé lo nay that Be« ker was alone
in grafiinc; that, as Mayor Gaynor saM only "one

lieutenant had been «»aught.
Bui in this cage the "System" Itself has been re

Oue Inspector after gnother as each wag

ilgned to tito Harlem Inspection district recelTed
ih«> traft its collection continued 1ghl along as

the Inspectors i banged, and the money areni lo each
!iis turn. IforeoTer, they all knew about the part

win. h m. ii played in the grafting, bo that erben it

i-ame to raising money t" Induce a nritneea to

leave the Jurisdiction of the court tbej knew to
w bom to apply.

That is what ihe "Ryatem" I* the organised col¬
lection of craft, in which the- higher officers "f the

department shared by virtue of their position and
of erbose operatloBfl ai. are conscious, People have

been reasonably certain that this organised collection
areni 01 and that ihr túonc* collected area passed t"

laspectora and beyond Ihem to ciriliana bul thi* |v

the tii'st time Its eilatence and the participation of
¡us;. it have been prored. The bigheal offl-
rera In Ibe Police Department have slmoai for tbe
Iret time been conrlcted of an offence which shown
their part in grafting. X« doubj they will s,.«,n he

..n\ietcii as,, of actual crafting, on the erldeace
thai i* in tbe rHatricl Attorney - hands,

Whether an> >.f them tutu state'* arldenee or

nut the determination of the public to parry Ibe

responsibility fur «»rruptlon higher will not be
ke«| In a few sh,. t monthe Mi Whitman ha^

e gral liag from ¦ patrolman np to

uniformad officers In the departtnenl
if in th s Inataace he does aoi succeed In getting
beyond tbem Ihers are other promising trails to
follow \«,i| ti.r i'-f attorney has aérerai
month« ret t a 9 \\ <<\>\ the pnbll« will see

t-. it thai the administration of the city and ol
the i>i.. .. miey'a offices will for tbe next

ra be put in the banda of men v\h" have

tt,. i r«ni the «in t" folloa graft relenl
s -loin'' fares \ Mrs "f |US1 BU« ii

ban g a« il has recelred durlug ibe laal year,
und more effective hammering, since it win rome

fraa III bMcB Bad ii"» merely from the hiatlicl
attorney's office There will he no longei In office
a <.!(« administration lw*nt upon ohatruiilng the
ticht i<n grafi
The rsetataace >( the System" will he wore

do« n in the process The jails are gradua II«, rii'im.

wi'h men who bare t.. he l'.ii'i foi silence, if aril
nosse- are t,, i. asfst .in ,.r ii,e Jurtadirtkin "f the

court they vvin have t«. st;)\ ,,ut ,,f it a long lime,
iterv ronrlction secured help« t.. dentro* the myth
of the "ftyatera'a" power I« proteel and punish
especially the roBrlctton of men like Iheae Inspecta«
Who aro near it s «. gfj |..p

Making the Young Criminals.
District Attorney ropaej of Klnga Couaty, who

ha* boon Police Commissioner ;i> well as proaecutOT.
Itj "f crimínala toda* are young men,

ni;im of ihem mera i». - He attrlbutea thla to twa
. hief causes the influence «m their iiiintls ,,f news

«.f ed in the tlal 1.1 papers sad th«' fart
I hat little prnrlslon f,.i innocent smunemenl I* made

,«. rale .«f the leisure of the VOUOg.
\i ufNiortunltlea for obnerratinn and

smuIv bare been nnnausll* good, so it a*ould be ¡hot

eating b learn how bmbj easei he knowa of where
.. pradiapoaition to crime could ho readll* traced te
the newspapers, inet«, about crimes dlscorered, ef«
fort«« to .apture th" miscreants, triais of prlsooera
and their sentences, which are a large part of the
'.«a of crime prlntoii. do n-'f inflame the ordinary

mind to emulation <>,; the other hand, the young¬
ster uiio lianps nroun«! the ««treet corner because
there Un t ovop an grallBble raCBBl '"I for n t«a««e.

i>aii came, who graduâtes Into a streetcar ro««h
::ii«i cane inepiiier becsuac he haaa'1 a gymnasium
In take earo of hi- dealre for eoiiipetiîion and phv»
ii-ai exerelaa begotten of youth nn«i animal ««pirits.
«l<>e«;n'f pay a lot of attention to I he newspaper«.
ir he reads, It'i the sporting pace

i...> fe« public playgrounds, too few recreation
centres, too feat gymnasiums minus a holletMban«
thou atmoapbere, loo man* cheap dance balls ami

s-iioon back rooms are responsible for man* and
many a yoUBg «.rimlna!. If be read some of the erinie
beam he mlclit refrain from his first .-riine.

Plenty of Room for New Stage Lines.
The rMiitrcflii'ti'in in this «ity of tivo.ent fare

stace linos, made poeslble by tbe paaaage "f th»-

Polloek bill, v». i 11 <1<> iniii h I" Improve local transit

iT>n«1iti'>ns. The eslatlDg vtace lino« have <l«»ne

goad 8orvlee and have been liberally patronized even

at the double fare rate. But they have aeconiinn

«latfd only a limited part of the uptown residence

section and have been considered chiefly a* a sort

of slchtseeitic bixnry for the benefit «». Btrangera
and the Sunday anrl hoihlay public.

The restrictions put upon stace routes and th

miserable character of the «ervlce clven by the "l«|

I'iftb avenue horsedrawn tiveceni «taces preventoil
nn earlle-r realization here o4 the opporlUBttteg open
to a (rood, up-to-date electri'- Im« line. The fact that

.urh a Une «an vary its tvnite «ithout expense is of

creat advantage In a City like New York, «here

communication is nearly nil north and south and
the rrosRtown traftV is BOfC or less neglected,

Chore is no satisfactory communl«'ation at pies
ont between the Fast Side ami the \Ye*i Side of
Manhattan all the wny from .'lOth si reel north to

110th street. The only Intervening streebar line

in *>«',th street stops abruptly at Eighth avenue

There i- ev¡«|ontly a great tielil for enterprise in

laying out bus lines which will brine the two parts
of the city separated by («Mitral I'ark into easy

«onnection. They are practically CUl "ff from each

ochar no« becaiae of faulty trolley line arrange¬
ments.
The long haul in this ejty «ill RiM-.il be nil that

ean be deoirod. Rut ihe rjoggJbilitleO Of the »hOTl
haul have been somewhat overlooked The li'MV 'bu-

litn's ought t" be of greal convenience In extend'
ing short baul fa.iiitie..

A Little Humor Now and Then.
Assured!] i campaign ggaln»! Tammany Mali In

till- «ity is n<> ¡«iko. bill thfll I« p.. reason why Mr.

Norman Hapgood, who has the weighl of the Bsjbi
the Committee of One Hundred and Seven la rusk
m:; «m his shoulders, should de. re" thai it is in be

a Jokdeaa campaign Quite th« contrary, HI* ex

perience aa a dramatic rrith should have taugbl
him the iM'e.-ssitv for ".'«unie relict'.'' ind if the

comic relief proveto laj really the dominam feature
of the play «.> much the better.

At best a political campaign la a sort of punish
ment period which tbe publli must undergo for the

I privilege of sell government. Tbe rotor Is dally
remind«*! of his sins and of those committed by tbe

people ho has act in high places, 11 * la daily n
borted lo l«aad .1 bettet political life nntil be ac

quifes a political nausea. H«' probablj end* "v

roting for the part* which promises a wide «-»pep

Coney island ami unlimited lea tangoes.
r.-tter things are i" be hoped of Mr. Hapgood

as « campaign manager He iv of a prooelyting
trend of mind. true, bul progresalve He Bgbts,
but is m m-1 possible that be may be equally read"
Pu- a frohe? After gil, a campaign la merelj a

j means of electing to office persona presumed t<"> be

reflsouahl' human, l'or an election a prepondcr
anco of vote- is nces-ary. And a- between Ibsen
and G«t»orge M. ''«.han in this -ity there Ign'l much

.|ut'-iioti of th<- degree «.f popularity.

An Urgeni Need «Í a Veto.
if an*, more rlcioua measure pas-e«i the late nn

lamented l*egislature than the iwo platoon hill ¡t has

[escaped our notice Thla bill, now before Governor
wouM iiivi«|e th,. eJty'a Fire Department Into

two shifts, which would alternate inaluty.
1'omuiisoioiier Johnson** statement in imposition

i«. tiie measure i*- unanswerable A lowering of «'f

fn i.'iicv and moral«-, a «llvi-bui of responsibility, R

confusion "f work, a halving of the force available
:.. light tiro at an> giren lim«' 'ho-e are the prifl

it'ipal evils Involv rs|.

Governor Boiser should zr.t this precióos pli.f
meddling vvipi h swift and sharp ve|...

The Last Strav\.
Hereabouts tl:.ur-o of empire 'akos Its arg'

eastward, not westward Bverj tune an enumera

lion is made ... .u, apportionment act passed the star
.i Brooklyn rises ami the glory of Msnhattan droops
a little ..wer toward extinguishment, "The Brook
> ii Ragle" ii..» statisticians in its ampio* who can

predict i" th»- hour and minute the fatal date on

; which Xee "i.>rk weal »f the East River is t«. become
a subsidiary BttacbmenI to New > -t k east of that

fatal Rubicon
Most Manbattaneoe have been a«ccustoming ihem

-¦ res i«, the idea of ultimate occultation. Bui they
.«.¦re not prepared lo see the shadows lengthen with
Midi ;. rush Ihe tuUjght) «Pant- have now been

displaced In Ihe percentage column <>( the National
i.oatni«' by the bumble Trolley 1 »...!_'.¦ - I'nder such

«¦¡'.«uiinMaii'»>» nil 1- ".-. now even honor We ahonld
'led i.. »iir|.rp,.,| t,. hear Bl an* inimité that 'lam

man* had "shaken*4 Past nth street and opened
new headquarter« si ihe other end of tbe William«
burg Bridge.

Republican Kcorgani/.ation a Contrast.
Washington ills|iatchea say thai Benatot Cum

nun- ami Hi«- «.Hier Republican Icadera fron the
Middle Wi'stcin and Par Western state- who t"'

'i.'u' that Immediate partj reorganisation is nerea

-a.v are ;>> bold a conference in « biCUgO UOXl week

Thej have positiv«' riews na i«, what ahonld be
done t" restore confidence m tbe Republican na

p..na' Organisation ami are desirous «>f putting a

shattered house m order so a- to take advantage
«»f iiny pus-iii!«' reaction from Democratic policies.
Meanwhile the chairman ..f th«' Republican Vs

1 lona I Committee ami the chairman <>f its adrlsory
committee an> tsking Inn. Ii«'>.n- in this i \ with
other member« ol Ihe roroniittee snd languidly c.11

-¡«l«ii:i_- whet he 1 ii would i.e better lo <l" somethlug
Un- v.-a:- ..r t.. wait until next year m tin- year
after The prevailing view at these gatherings
aeema p. be thai all the national organisation ha¬

to do is t«« sit tight and wait till tin- prodígala ot

1012 are ready to return uninvited After they cet
back, it i- suggested, something may l»> «lone to

make them fee' comfortable
The tt'itihle with hikIi a policy of masterly Innc

tieft** ¡« that It totally Ignores the lo-sons ,,f 10PJ
I Mr. Cummlaa ami his gaOOCiatOS hare profited by
tboee b-ssoiis. in then states the Repobllean rotors
hail enough faltfe in Ihe local organisationa to «'i«>.'t

Republican Governora and other state ofnVers, but
they WOOM not ittdotOe ho management of th«' mi

ti«.nal organisation If the national party is tol
prosper it must be brought into harmony with the
state organisationa which at the ia«t election
-li«.we«! themselves more than one million votes

stronger than the national ti' ket.
The .|iii>'kt'st and rnost practicable wa* to close (he

breach Is t" call a national convention for the
purpose uf changing th«> baaia «>f repreaentatioB m

national roaventiong ami patting control «>f the

naii'.nal party in the hands <>f Ihe actual Repub
lienn riders. Afp-r that I« accomplished the norty
w ill be in n far better position to offer its services

to thr>«e who are disaatiened with what a D«em«r>
crattc administration may do,

The contrasl Iwmwpoii the attitude <>f Benatora
Cumroina arad Borah ami that of Mr. Barnes amij
his allies is une between DoThO-Rigbt-Thing \>.w

and Doa't-Do It t'ntll-Voij-Flave lo

An American Pilgrimage.
B«»x Hill. Surrey. K a long way from Broadway,

Net there Is every reas.m why Americans will be

interested in ti«linj;s of this rar«- spot m ih«. Su«,>ox

Downg ami «>f the late pfraposal t.« make it a

memorial and a public park.
Kvery Saturday and Sunday it is rllmbed by hun-

dreils of bank holiday trampees. The view gcroaa
the stretch of down is famous. an«l the Log trees'
«orprinr: the «lopes of ihe little bill ate the most

wonderful in Knsland \<-\ it wotald probably
surprise all Put a few of these trampera to know
that, the hill had an «.rersoas fame und that Ibis

fame, great enough in Bnftand, had its sturdiest

hocinningi« in America.
The real e«tate speculator* ate mu. h wiser, how¬

ever. These thrifty KnclishmiMi are chasing aroim«l

¡their iieiored England ami threatening to make villa
pints «if «.no spot of beauty «>t associations after
another Last «if all tliey are talking airily of Hot.

¡Hill. They may not kn«iw fully wbOtBOT Mr. GoorgO
M owl it 11 was an admiral <>r an author ur whether
he wrote for the "BUtgasifiea >t P.r posterity, what

ever that is. Rut ihey reali/.e fully (lie cnsh value

of » throat to sei! BOBethiai famous.

AcCOrdlBg to the late«! reports Box Hill is not

in Immediate «lancer But the risk of ils conver-

BÍOB into neat little villas exists ¡is lone as il js in

private hands And there BhOUM be a quick IB

spoBse t.i the excellent suggestion of the London
"Spectator" that the in:i be purcbaaed ami dedl
cated t" the public as » memorial to the creat man

who wrote ami lived and died hard by.
The district ha- a plenty of gsaoclatioBs. Nelson

stayed at the Inn at th«1 foot "f Box Hill before lie

¡.ft England to command at Trafalgar, Keats

walked the lull by moonlight t" «rite "Kndyimon/'
«lose by is Mtckleham, «here Fanny Burney Heed«
ami wrote and charmed; gBd.Wottou House, th«'

home of .lohn Kvelyn. la BOt far away. Within

Mciit Is Flint Cottage, where Georg« Meredith

passed the last half of his life which is to say,

from "Beauchamp's Career,*1 through Sir Ivillough-
by Pattern« and Duina, clear to Matthew Weyburn
and Amints Parrell and tbe end at Dorking, which
Mr Barrio has put into the host of words.

A rich seltinc Of Old mcmorlea and lastinc beauty h

Box Hill, and BO Meredith memorial s.» rieht and

fitting «.oui«! possibly be found. Statues nml monu¬

ments are well enough. But for that clear, wind

blown faith in N'sture and in h«-r free sons and

daughters what those daughters owe to iheir Ural
I gTCS1 believer in mir lime, who ran now say! a

work of Nature herself, can far better speak.

i'. en In moving pictures Mayoi Gaynor talks
about 'corrupl n«wapapars!M

The Yankees actually won «»ven arbola Innings
the other da*

rh'Miiv. Arts., .-«No wants to entertain Secretar*
Bryan and to cot an\ glOT) that «n- left over

from the Sacramento visi«.

Mr Dowling't ordlnantf« to a1-«"' a pension to 'ho

wido« of Patrolman Heaney, Mi* latest police v|e-
i m of the gaagman, is a fitting tribute to the dead

man's faithfulness to duty, As hi ws«a onlj a

I "probattonar) officer." hia aridon Ii entitled to no

pensmn under existing regulations,

AS I WAS SAYING

Seventeen ronaSCUtU'B mot hrrs-in-la vv in seven¬

teen consecutiva mkes in seventeen consscutivs
minutes! «Jrea» Caeaar! it is enough to ehlll one'.i

paaalon foi nev> «i,«r,pr«, a* th«!* are sad sari |okc«.
.-.ii seventeen «.f th'm. a moth«r«!n«laa is not

funn* afterward. *he is oalj funnv beforehand
in Prance where thej do so inanv th.ngs neatl
this is und« rstoorl lasten'

Young Haoul hail gone doa*n on hi« kn""« to

Madame the Widow Lemoinc and i"¡:ged leave t..

marrv hlm«olf with her daUghtei
'But no'' »aid the iridow, flrni!* 'It is to,,

SO. .1,*"."
Deaolated. Raoul burst lata tear«.

"Don'1 take it *¦¦ bard, mon *..- = ->'i ihs
"The potito Yvonne esgulaite, she «. ravishing,

t tinte are main othera in thl l'-ar.e \ htt'e
¦,f | a Mer,re'"

But Madame! m* dear Madame!" howl« I
"It is v OU that I r« »ret "'

« In t.ia letters that America's Ma Order
WIsard" will teach you t.. in,ike mon«)
legitimately, «lean',:, honaatl ," one ,,r which ad«
« rbs is ilov nriuh* at irai

Empt) la the pulpit .;¦ ,i "., wo are

enjoying candidates, ami have airead) sun,

nine, Or should are ray sti The latest
fm <'>.¦¦ .a-... ¡,. , [ ol the Afri. an

dodger, up the nlggei in ihe head oi -. I

c.".ii cigar; hit him la 'he head twice, k>' two

cigars; hit him m the head times cet half
la dollar.' Great sport; and yet aside from ad'
I vanclng humility among r>ntinn,n we cannot se«

that this boosti the progresa of true piety on»

L- .. bteesed millimeter ,

Hen I«
t.. look at.

Miss ine/. Milholland!
Bui Wh) so fre,|uent

Si« o Kir Good

Soirv ihe Harvard Phi Bota Kappa heal the edi-

I tors "f the "Harvard Lampoon" al baaeball, since
i« rior to scholarship i-'mii prasuppoaes a

iwholl m.m. s.nie tn iiurid an«) Im.Iv When the

hoUB« takes fire, and the bank goes up and 'he

dog runs awe) and thai tired feel ng steal»

you, your scholarahlp la a» severs as ever, but we

,¡. f ,. to B«e a 1'ike This, however must n«.r

Interpreted a« a final ami fatal slap si the f'hi

Bets Kappa. Dear, dear, no!
"When fOUth t«j gone, s n 1 minev's spent,
Ttun learning I*, moat excellent "

Baatdea, by that time a mun has honrd nil the

Joke«. This Is «hy old ave Is eommonlv so dl«mal

It appears that the Chevalier Andre de Knuquieres
«as faithful in Ids' attendance nt the trotteries.

where he saw "austere magistrate! and HtUStTioua
professors from the universities melt Into mcklSSS
nos« iimbt the influence of that wonderful dance."
Which 1« one on ihe Chevalier Andre de Pouqutèrea!
WNh wo conM say the aanM of his discovery that

all our novels are written for" the yoUBg girl, but It

is in«, ObvlOUaly and too shockingly the other WB]
«Lout.

Punch's" Balkan expert I* quite right. "Every«
thing seems t«. point to the outbreak of a Bangui«
tia'v peace."

see

Think of a President discussing "wnodnotes wild.

aung unpremeditatedly and out of the nearf

Happy White HonaS, to shelter so polished, 80

graceful, so engaging a man of letters! And prslSe
from u« i« praise Indeed, for th!« < (»morning w owl

notes occurs In "Mere Literature.*1 «here the Presi¬

dent la telling what it is that gives the literary
quality to a piece of arrlttng, and we know heaps

and heaps about that, having received Instruction
from no less a genius than the renowned COBUBO«
«Pre Bocklngehalr. He If was who introduced him¬

self, as we sat on the banks of the <ih|o, waiting

for the boat to come "Literature." quoth ho. "I«,

whea the thoughts und the «-.rds runs alone

parallel "

. . .

With a humble and contrite heart, ara have read

(boas two alarming essaya In "The Atlantic" on|
how to be baPP) thoiiRh «peaking Kngllah. «hl<h

is Impossible. Fault of the language' Incorrect
vou are a barbarian: correct, you aie R donkev.

Kxample: "Ain't IT" as over against "Am n«.t [?"

Wanted a bright competent, sober vocable to do

the work Of Amn t." Address. & t.. II

REAL INDIAN FIRE WATER.

Prom The Ho«ton Transcript.
Rundrada r>f ladlaaa down in Oklahoma are rolling In

«eslth from the oil that has been disrovere-l on their

lands Thl«. '.« tb» only kind of Are water thst ever did
Poor I,o snv good

IT MAY, INDEED.
From The RoMon Otaba

According to th«- «klrl manufacturers, »ho have been

In 'onvonpon it, Toledo, th» pew skirts will ',,«> narro»e,l
nt in» hem snd slashed, und a fashion authority m Now

Vo-k aaya 'h*t the slli In the skirt *ai!I rrn.h up to |be
knee The time ma\ come »hen this eOUntT) will be
no piare for a modest ninn.

OLD POLITICIAN. Jim, you'd better stick to drivin' a truck. They ain't th?

opportunities they used to be on the force for a bright yntinrj; feller.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN An Open
Public

Forum for
Debate

THE ASIATIC VIRUS

A Reader Upholds California in Pre¬

venting Its Spread.
To 'he gkUtOI Of ThS Tribune

I I have read adth great Interest the
«tt-r of Mai ion I l/OUr Issu« of

th» «Vh, regarding th» California prbb-
lem I have h»«'n !n California a (,-""'1
many time«, and have «i«n passed several
..ear« in ABiattc countries, right In amonç

the native«
The trouble here ¡n the Past seem« to

be thsl lha problem aei ma m be
auperflctslly and b\ people who have had
no close contact with it Even the tourist
lo Japan In manv cast I« M not s< eni to
digest the matter beyond taking In the
scenery, tie holiday novelty and th.« won¬

derful energy, mad.- rnpul«
BOry in a'l densely Settled Asiatic coiin-

trtes Tbl« aronditrful ct,.- «;s. howev«*r, is

lecklna when the Aststlc is working on

tmertran publd worka en ihe coast snd
in ths orsnge snd fruit developments ot
the Caucasian Tbe Asiatic virus i« en-

few counti v. and i de not
tl Ink thai P will be of perpetual benefit

If permitted to »pread In any form or

manner I also think that the natura
tion laura Bra too laxly enforced and that

many are admitted who have no Idea
whatever of remaining ritlrens otherwise

than for Its passing advantage
1 myself am a nnturallzed citizen and

am proud of It. and alway« try to Incut«
ate th« sam« pride In other«
I have had the great experience of ¦«."

in« the d. re opment or th« \\> t> rn «tnte«

through ths tn.-dlum of public work« and
know the situation pretty falrli The

prop;«, of California know t*».¦ problem!
WhtCb confront« them, and although their]
m.thods la dealing artth it '«cm to thai
lantern people BORiewhat 'rude. th»v are'
right, and the people hers arould do the

aama thing If ao confronted with g like
proposition

PXPIlRtPNTIA DOCBT.
New York. M.v. I, Uli

EMBATTLED LAKE ERIE

The American Guns Belch Forth

Again.
To the Editor ( The Tribuir
si \ correapondsnl of ihe Tribune,

who slim« his communlcaUon "§ p.

lecturea americana on »hat he i« pleas .1

to call their bombast In celebrating com

raedera Perry*a rietet** at Ike battle of
Pake Prie
War 1« curl enough In th« hni|«-at of

rstSSSS. BUt it would he m^nstroua Indeed
ir the discorda of nation« could onlj i>.

i... 11, led b) 'he magnitude of slaugh¬
ter Inflicted by 'he victor. Portunateli.
tii» '¦kid of u ' Isvor general or the adroit-

a few infleiuhle patriots has often
triumphed ovei the aggressor, though
panoplied aith innumerable boa a; a« wit
ne«! th" handful of «;re«»ks at Ma:.«thou

thai turned ha'-, the pride of Persia and
rescued ths dvthaatloa of the world, ¦.

.loan of An« \c;«>'v at Orlean«, wi .¦.

though only three hundred of the Bq|
were klU«Bd, vet their power was broken
and their expulsion from France ipeed
foilow«.| Nui need more than mention
ihedecbnve battle at Saratoga, fought b)
frofiti»i«men sgainSl the BOWOr of the

British army, ai d the BtupsastOUg 1

tlK' of the victory.
it 1« accessary to recall th«» suri su-

der of Detroit and the great North¬
western territory bv the «emie Qimeral
Hull. In HU, ind the Indignation and
alarm of the country, with the despair
of recovering It. While the rtiltlsli domi¬
nated th» i;rea* Uikea with their reescisl
"f »ir «iiJr |.av on the hjgh «¦> a was

as limited i,,,,) regarded aith such doubtI
by the government, wh. n compared with

(the great and stanch warships of Britain.'
'with theil 1*1 ot high a h'.-'ements. that
anv signal advantage to be derived from
It was at first looked upon with negle t

distrust, while open ths Oraat i.akt»
only a few inadequate vessels bad been

prlacipally from tr
and feared to ipe wltl I enemy's su¬

perior fleets The British foi this raaaoa
on? the Bhorea, burn¬

ing the houses ar-d massacring the In«
inta

And behind this WSS tbe pressure and
greed Of a Strong, unscrupulous empire
to extoi,d the boundaries ai Canada dow
laard past tbe Oraat l«akes until it

..,1 all thai vast territory out of
ive since read the sovereign

srates of Michigan, W'i nnsln. Illinois,
Indiana and a good pan of Minnesota.
Michigan Itaelf Is larger than gangland,
s otland and Wales.
At this luflctura arrived Captain Perry.

ambltloua young ofBear, who had
By i ommodore l *hauneay

t«.perate with General Harrison in
the recovery of l*-«ke Krle and the adja*

His navy was In the
trees of the forest, and It might

almost be aaJd that his guns wer« In the
nuiles, for ths Heal was jet to be built.
and Its armament to be procured, and it»
olBcara and crew to be gathered from

s tuen unknown. "Many trees
found their p'aces as timber In ths egg*
se!» on th« very day they »-ere Mied in
tu« forest "

But to Ignore the many heroic Inci¬
dents of the structure of ths two brlga
and three set,,íoners and of the desper-
ate passage of the bar at the mouth of
the harbor, th.» motley crew of merchant
saiUus. fronUeramen and militia, "many
on board stricken with bilious renalttenI

I fever, ln< udlng tbe Commodore, and
I more than half the officers." two of I
three BUIgSOnB 111 on shore, and only

lone able to aail with tbe fleet. WS And
¡tbe gallant Pony, in this weakeaed BOB«
dIUon hastening t.. meet the enemy on

thai n I "'Mi of September. 181.1.
iiung before the nre of bla awn guns

d effectual, on account of dis¬
tance, his flsgHhtp. tbe Lawrence, was
the bloody target of the Detroit, the
Queen Charlotte, the Munter, and Really
of the Lady Provost His i uns baeama
disabled, until only one on her engaged
»Me eould be narked Of the im men
tit for duty eighty-three had been killed
Or wounded 1'i.r neatly three hours he
stood this appalling conflict. A leaeoi
mi ii would have pulled down the gag sod
surrendered as for Perry, oe had bul
Bagua the battle, lija ISBBtWg Into i.

open boat, and standing eie,-t With his
broad pennant peer his arm. while he
was towed through BhOt and BhStl tO Hi-
decks of the tardy Niagara, where h«
Once more ralserl his flag and began the
action anew, is one of the sublime ro¬
mances nf our nation. If not of the
wei id. In fiftpi n minute» aft« ward he
had cone '«red the Brillas fleet The poi
tentons storm was Over, the thunder

ied. the i ai nags ended, the laki
wars ours the Nerthweetern Territorj
Was regained an,I the g|OT) Of 11
uev.r be obscured In patriotic minds
How rutile dosa ail th argument

sound of greater tonnage and heavier
metal al a inuadsitie, compered with the
Skilful preparation, the Indomitable per

aranca In battle and the stupendous
resulta "f the contrast: Who prevetuel
the British fron» having a superior mini
her "f Bhlpa and heavier armament?
Surely tiny had the time, the moans.
and for long the undisputed highway of
the lakes. Their admlial had been
trained under Nelson, he had taken his
degree on Ihe dread triumphal day of
Trafalgar; be had no want of traine.l
Officers, nor of skilled seamen. Admiral
Cedrlngtea stated that no warn of th,
latter contributed to the British dlaaa-
rers on th«- lake-.
The Inception and the culmination of

the Hattle of Lake RriS «as a drama
that began in the forests on the Meak

-hor-a of ths F.rl- In Mar«
ttnu-d to the sound of t\,;. intmWBi
hammer through rnai aresry nue«
And the mysterious OH
hero between th« hat
and over the
burgh, as h» gath«
men and sim; ed
times almost dssps nw

ürujulshlng hi« ;

great act when ths <¦!-.«¦ n row «II»

»hip.« set for batt.«. on that s«r«ois|
land e-a, on s rdoodlsss S tember Be!-|
Ing. aepn now down the vlstaefsl
dred year«, is Bometbli thsl t.|s*"J,|
heart, that Inspires

OD IT waaal
Paaiiac. N. J.. H

"COARSE, IMMODEST'' DATS

So Writes a Reader in Upheld
Justice Gavegaa.

To the Kdltor of The TribBOl
Mr. i coi feas neeel «#.

prise.1 at your hi.I '' ". ¡f
- s . fjsnsaa ^*

are tOO many cnnrs» a- '.nm^ístrau
ht New York City In theae "rr."-«!'*"-&*
date" days, but i

' than BflflJ
been born Bad bred " this rr.ct gsV
respectable. «-Jed-fear!- g town: tl*
feet t am truly thankf ah .a£,tl*
modem, in í I lira I . » '*dyJÍ(
tme «er.se of the, word r«! f^'***,
conducting and will C lud ^"^JL
tnie, maternal a *hr'j:d"f!¡f
f. et and Improper post ires ar'r'nt*^
ing to her. Th- All Seek* On*«**
her to be the motS- "< th- BBflJJJ
and tO maintain he- dtgnlty SSiiJT
¡heart and BOUl 1n a'.¡ BgíS BBÍ <"li*

circumstance.«. v
All honor and er-dtt «r! ««. »T*^

les« judge who «'. uphnlfll iV
^

decency tn this rltv I hope ***"£
for petty erltlclim «II i"'"tJfByy
been criticised, offer, ^ Mturtw

ilandered ,*TTj *r"
u '<,. r ..« i--.

*

t v,Mt.-
snd credit to him. and "MV

, ,, ^
for upholding "¦ 'r ('

vv.'imnhood -^cvfl
CAROMXE KVinaCBBOCae

Pifth avenue, N .. T r» CBS
ltll

IS SOCIALISM NEEDEO'
Editor of n lYtbUBB

_

Sir: I an
" ^ ¡Lg.

how -na.'iv of m;
c".-'. .1 a- d ''"'"we*
UlllstlC lliov ,hR*0t(N:<

best tradition« of thl« *T*lzZ¡aWm
our« Not knowing much *h

hT ,fl
myself, I Mud m>«e!f "ii«M« t
m< nt to counteract th* ,nflu*"<',n<r|«'|

llvtlc agitators and th',r I
a upon my frteoda tte***!

Imagine, therefore m> **"^
ng out the ol th*,|n jspeaker« Bnd lawyer«

has decid- .1
' * A* GttKÏ

leading so, ialist "ZJi**M
Manch Republl«:an ai>d " ir*'*.^I"J
of American Inatltutlona. ^ w)ttlP'
lubject "Il Boclallam S-^ea-^d
Ism Kngbsb Gallina ''"* "¿.l**1
.iahst and fanatic a.P'"«<* ^ I

«llrect action, etc In I <*>{**

Saturday, May «a ^ a*
I ahall make it mV ^'''"fc «-**¦

means, to attend this l,f^" ^ aflfj
hear the arguments hi OUI». ^ .«¦

this un-American doctrine ^
to .see all aympsthUers *'

^
m

ther«. In order that the- '""^
logical argument again«' the jmm
belief *n&tftL\
In my opinion edueatlor. ^|l*«

are the weapons wi'h wh'^ (oujri* I
Mibl- phllosophv ouch* ^...vo^'H

NNNv a n\w-¿ M
No BS Fast i3ih atreet *WA


